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MORE LIBERAL SUNDAYS

The vhits of largo fleets to Hono-

lulu

¬

in Deoembai lait and at tbe
present time hss again brought up

the question of mors liberal Sunday
laws This question was discussed

a Rfeat deat in 1S9S and 1899 when

so many soldieis wero passing

through on their way to Manila At

that timp hbwi ver business was not
eo dult as now and Honolulu was

not the great Psoifia center that tbe
cable now rriakos of it

The situation is today very differ-

ent
¬

from what t hoy wero fiveysara
aao Honolulu has beoome the
center of militaiy and natal activity
in this ocean and that prominence
will insroaee as time robs od and
Brents in the Paoifio aooumulate
The war in the Orient has drawn
the aye of eyery nation to this side
of the worldand Hawaii has become
the recognized base for operations
in esiB that interference by any of
the powers should be found Ubcoa

eary During this year it is safe to
predict this harbor will be tilled
frequently with great fleets and at
the least with a number of war yes

sell The men on them will want
to enjoy themselves while here and
as a business proposition they
should be afforded every facility for
doing so

Wo suppose that as tbe fleet is go- -

tag away tomorrow tbe police will

take a rent and not arrest any more
saloon keepers for selling liquor on
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THEY CAME AND THBY SAW

It is oltimod by cortain white
Democrats who are working for on

inalruoted doogatiou for ITq rat

that the ocret caucus of the other
evening exclusively exposrd by Tin
Independent yesterday was called
by the seleot Hearst club of a few

for tbe purpose of working for in

struotion in behalf of their political
patron saint Even if this is so this
club is working diamsfrioally against
tbe Central Committee But we

happen- - to know full well that
notices wore sent out to tbo dele
gates elected at last Saturdays
primary to attend suoh a caucus at
the same limo coolly ignoring those
who were Instrumental in organiz
ing the respectively organized pre ¬

cinct olubs on this Island Hawaii
ans were the ones wanted and to
them those notices wore soot and
they attended On oomiog together
they came and they saw finally get ¬

ting siok and tired over the wrang
ling made by their superior white
brethren All that we need say is

that the little triok of their brethren
has been found out and that Hawaii
ans will notstandfor italthougb they

are nearly all favorabte towards tho
Californian they believing him to
be the poor mans friend and candi ¬

date Should ho fail in being sup-

ported

¬

the earnest patriots are to
be held responsible for it because
of their narrowness in not conoed
ing nor of giving and taking any ¬

thing With them it is all or noth-

ing

¬

and we say now that they are
not justified in having it all their
own way

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The failure of the jury to agree in

tho Eumalae Jobnson caao an off¬

shoot of the absurd House voucher
matter should convince the prose-

cution
¬

of the uselessness of urging
oauses presented by the Advortiror
and that are merely the fruit of

political prejudice Money and
politloal power will last for a long
time but right will usually come to
the fore at the end

Tnt Independent once strongly
urged for an instructed delegation
for Hearst but it has changed bsto
sinoo then because tho political
phase on tbo mainland is changing
also We believe that Hearst should
be and is tbo only logical candidate
for tbe masses tbe working olass

and tbe poor but will be gat tbe na¬

tional nomination What need is

there for this Territory to intruot
and tie tbe bands of its delegates T

The Hearst management and con ¬

tingent are reported to be slrafoing
their utmost energy towards cap-

turing
¬

tbe Hawaii and Maui dele
gations with the view of pinning
them down in advance for instruc-
tion

¬

We very much doubt whether
they will suooeed in that ame as it
takes two sides to make the play in

toreatingOur too earnest patriots
had belter look out as the other
side is awake and on to their game

The cruise of tiieTacoma betweon
here and San Francisco in search of
lost folande turned out exactly as

wo thought it would The lost isl-

ands
¬

between here oud tho Coast
exist only in tbo lucrative minds of
old sea oaptains who remember
suoh things in the days of forty or
fifty years ago The remsrkablo
feature of tbe affair is that tbo
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Unitod States government which is

credited with having ordinary iutol

ligenoe put any relianco in those

sailor pipo droams in the first

place

Prof Brighsm of tho Bishop Mu ¬

seum is really a dangerous man to

have around Not oontout with

bringing in tho Bbeep killing birds
of New Zealand he imported by the
last steamer from tho south ono of

the large crabs that destroy cocoa
nuts The oustoms authorities how-

ever

¬

took a sensible stand and
obloroformsd the orab thtls shut-

ting
¬

off tbe nefarious saheme of
Brlghara to bring another danger-

ous

¬

pest into Hawaii

It begins to look as though the
County Commiioion intends to start
out on a holiday expodition Just
why its work should drag atong six

months or a year it is impossible to
see But that seems to ba the Inten ¬

tion If the original County Act
prepared by tbe Homo Rule party
is taken up it will be found a basis
upon wbioh a proper law can be
speedily framed It need not take
moro than a week to completo the
entire business

There ought not to be any diver-

sity
¬

of opinion among all olaisea of

Democrats All should work on tho
oommon groundwork of fairness
and justice to all parties Strife
over the individuality of one mau
who is only known to Hawaiians by
reputation should be sot aside but
all should work for the common
good of this Territory whioh is our
country and home and its interest
should be uppermost and foremost
first last and all the time other
matters baing secondary

The Ewa strike is settled but
how T The plantation has given in

to the very worst type of labor dele ¬

gates oud labor aims Because throe
men were not popular with the cano
hands the latter tied up the busi-

ness

¬

of a vast estato and it was only
when two of them wero discharged
that the coolies would go to work
In giving in in this way tho Ewa
plantation authorities bava morely
encouraged tbe unions of other
plantations to strike at any small
pretext

Tbe exporimenta of tbe Solace
with the Honolulu wireless tele ¬

graph system showed that a vessel

eould be picked up mors than a hun-

dred
¬

miles at oaa This faot should
encourage morohant steamers to
quip themselves with wireless ap¬

paratus and in that way tbey oould
be in communication with the Isl ¬

ands a day before they actually ar-

rive
¬

hero This would enable them
to plooo their orders and communi ¬

cate any information tboy might
desiro to their agents ahead of lime

The Star- - thinks that Modlin waa

correolly honored in receiving tho
decision at the Orpheutn on Wed ¬

nesday night but its opinion when
summed up soems to be basod upon
the bare faot that Modlin was better
muscled and thould bavo made the
bdat showing That is ono way to
size up a prize fight but we prefer
to pass judgment upon tbe points
actually made by tbe contestants
which includes dodging and block ¬

ing a foot probably new to the Star
Wo said yesterday and wo repeat
acraio that io the fight of Wednes ¬

day night Deoker outpointed the
eoldiur in every round except tho

seventh and only fell short two

points In that round

When tho supposed and allrgod

soorot Hearat club men a mere

handful only of strenuousand earn

est patriots fallod to hare any use

for those who toiled night and day

for the organization of Dernoeratio

precinct clubs among Hawaiians

somethiog wbioh they never bad

before it is about time that a halt
should be called The minority wo

refer to thB whites should act with ¬

in bounds and not try to ran the
whole roost all at once without to
gard to the rights of the majority

and when they come to their Boosts

then will harmony sad unanimity

prevail
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I have assooialed with myiolt in
the praotiooof medicine and surgery
DrEO Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets
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N10IIOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed bis
Atbletio School to tbe ball over tbe
Palaoe saloon at Palaoe square
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L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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Bruce waring Go
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Manulactunng Jwelor

Coll and inspect the beautiful anduseful d splay of goods for pres ¬ents or for personal use and adorn- -

fce Building 680 Foitltmt
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U Way Stations

Telegrams oan bow 1x Mat
from Honolulu to any plaea
oat tho Islands of Hawaii
Masl Laaai and Mololnitky
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Wireless -- - Telegraph
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OALL UP UAIN 101 Thafs iht
Honolulu Office Time saved BaoBy
saved Minimum charge 92 pat
message
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UPSTAIBS

CAMARA CO
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Liquors
Oor Merchant IAlakea Streotc
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QUESTION I

You know youll noed ice yoiknow its a neoessity in hot wwlhrWe believe you are anxious to gat
hotioo wUoh will give youaaUfaction and wed like to applyyon Order from

m m ice FiMtrii Ct

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitoflfoa
Box eoa

Kentuokys famoua Jnim Moow
Whiskev llnnrmillnl It tt
and excellence On sale M stay of
the saloonc and at Loyajoy A Co
distributing ts WW
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